2015 Mangawhai Master craftsmandebuts
Art Trail
at Mangawhai Art Trail
01Jan. Mc;:Gowan Studio, 1259 Mangawhai/Kaiw*a
Rd: $uza - Sculptur:e paintings and painting sculptures;
lan McGowan - Painted works; Cliff McPherson - Point-

ed oonsuüctions.
02 Bennetts Chocolates, Moir St: Barr:y Clark - Phgtogt:aphy; [an Clark - Landscape paintings e<: hand knitting
with silk, merino, bamboo etc; Wendy Clifford - Colouiful
painting and wood cut ptints; Toni Smith - StiJIlife tn oils.
03 Zimmermann [ack Woodw.orking, 115 Biack Swamp
Rd: Jakob Gruener - Furniture maker and wood werket,
04 .Trish Powley, 'Funky Clothing, Moir Pt Rd(Saturd<!y):Trish Powley - Funky clothing.
05 Pipi Gallery, 40 Moir 5t: AngelJa Hockenhull - Pottery~ Arran Hockenhull -Pottery; Barbars Hockenhull
- Pottery and Ikebana; fracey Seott - Hand built pottery.
06 Alene Featherston, 13 Pearson 5t: Alene Featherstone -; Oil paintmgand pencil drawing. '.
07 5arah C Design, 18 Thelma Road South: Sarah C-

lndoorfoutdoor attwotks, open and limitüJ 'edition 'bright
colouiful p~eces.
.08 Gayle'Fiorstel' Paerata, 13 Studiospaee, 13 Grove Rd:
Gayle Forster - Environmental art, paintingJprintsJmixed

media.
09 Harvest Blue CafE!,198 Molesworth Drive:
CarolArmitage - Texiured abstract deep water creatures;
GUQrul'1 Grotzky - Colourful acrylic paintings; Wayne
Whyte - Outdoor steel garden sculpture.
10 Russell :HiII, 7 Allen St: Russell Hili - Landscapes in

oils.

.

-,Abstract water photogrc:lphy,
1'2 Linda Foster, 18 Holiday Cres: Linda Foster - Acrylic
and oi! paintings; Linda Hobbs - Figurative oils, acrvlics
and erdvon. ceramte sculpture; Ann Howard - A variety
of acrylic and watercolour painting; Gailene Marsden Watercolours and acrvlie paintings; Theresa McCarthy Acrylic painting; Aiwen Wang - Oilpainting.
Molesworth Drive: Rebecca Clist

- Portraitur.~, figures and fine an; Jan Grover - Impressionist landscapes; Wayne Whyte - Outdoot steel garden
sculpture.
14 Wayne Whyte, 6/275 Molesworth Drive (5unday
only): Wayne Whyte - Outdoor steel garden sculpture.
1.5 Kay Enri~ht, 47 Mangawhai Heads Rd: Kay Enright
- Fabric an; Pauline Gough - Acrylic and mixed media
pamtings; Pete Horton - Pastel.
16 Jen Colgate, 51 A [aek Boyd Drive: Jen Colgate Acrylic painting on canvas and [abri: paiming on cotton;
Gitte Dibley - AP'I/ic on canvas still lifeJlandscape; Diarme Martin • Digital photo.graphs of seabirds ,on Mangawhai shoreline r.rinted on natural fabric; Maggie Matheson - Ceramies (f( gorden an; Donna Shadick - Oil on

canVcas e<: board anima! portraiturejlandscppe,jewellery;
Sheila Shadick - Acrylic'on canvas stilllife e<: landscape.
17 [ean FOI,mta'in,'63E Jack Boyd Drive: Jean Fountain
- Loca! scenes in acrylic on canvas; Linda Hobbs - Wax
crayon, mixed media, oll pairtting; Ann Howard - A variety of acryTicand wafercolour painting; Gailene Marsden

- Watercolours and oavtic paintings.

MADE: Austrian craftsman Jakob Gruener will display

his woodwork on th» Art Trail for thefirst time.

11 Sailrock Cafe" 12a Wood 5t: Ann Bolton -;-Photography; Aaron Ellis-Smith - Wood carving; Jeanette Viekers

13 Ann Marshall,272

CUSTOM

.

18 All' Smith,-15 Cullen St: Leslie Cleary - Landscape
painting; Alf Smith - Locallandscapes; Susan Taylor-

I:.andscape painting.
19 [eanette Vickers, 60 WintieSt: Wendy Glifford - Col-
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ouiful works in oils, acrylics e<: mixed nredia, drawings
and woodcuts; Donna Curtis - Acrylic, mixed media, ab- stracts; Mark Graham - Modernist:painting combined'i..-~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~---'-'-----'
with illustrative neo-traditional tattoo; l.orna Keen - Oils,
acrylics and mixed media; Allsfair Morrow - Photographs
oi custom built cars; 'Elena Nikolaeva - Pa'intings and
quirky sculptures; Deva Prem - Mixed media; Lynne Prictor - Natural nature photography; Jeanette Vickers - Abstract water photography,

